LaCie mini Hard Drive & HUB
USB & FireWire

2 FIREWIRE SIDE HUB PORTS

3 USB SIDE HUB PORTS
(1 USB REAR HUB PORT)

STACKS PERFECTLY UNDER MAC MINI

THE MULTIPLE CONNECTION HUB

MAC MINI’S COOL COMPANION

The LaCie mini Hard Drive & HUB comes with 4 USB-powered
hub ports and 2 FireWire-powered hub ports so you can extend
the capability of your computer; double or triple its power
or even more with seemingly endless expansion possibilities.
Thanks to the mini Hard Drive & HUB, you can connect all
of your hardware peripherals at once like your Isight, Ipod,
mouse, keyboard, web cam, camera, video recorder, speakers
and other hard drives.

The LaCie mini Hard Drive & HUB features a sturdy metal casing
and stylish white top with improved heat dissipation for both
drives. Its 4-corner crown fits seamlessly into the underside of
the Apple® Mac mini to create a symbiotic harmonious design—
an important element that prevents the drives from directly
touching, thus avoiding the danger of overheating. The LaCie
mini Hard Drive & HUB was skillfully engineered to allow for a
natural cooling airflow to move between the two drives, so
both Mac mini and LaCie mini stay cool and safe all the time.

STORE & BACK UP MUCH MORE

MINI STYLE & MEGA STORAGE

Expand your digital life by storing much more photos, videos,
music, and files with this all-in-one storage solution. Now you
can easily back up your computer or upgrade storage capacity—
whether on an Apple® Mac mini, a desktop computer or a laptop.
Installation and use are quick and easy with this cross-platform
plug & play companion. For extra storage, daisy-chaining
with other FireWire or USB drives is made easy by its stackable
configuration, included cables, and multiple ports.

For minimal impact on your work environment, the LaCie mini
Hard Drive & HUB was designed to stack directly under your
Apple® Mac mini to save desk space and match its style seamlessly.
To maintain the quietest possible temperature control at all times,
it has a “smart fan” with 3 settings that automatically adjust.
Several LaCie mini drives can be stacked under an Apple® Mac
mini for additional capacity and it can also be used with other
computers for storage and connecting multiple devices.

• Connect it all with the LaCie mini Hard Drive & HUB
• Store/back up song collections, photo albums & personal videos
• Cooling airflow design for safe stacking without overheating
GET IT

STACK IT

COOL IT

• Daisy-chain with other USB or FireWire devices

FEATURES

• USB 2.0 & FireWire + 4 USB-powered hub
ports + 2 FireWire-powered hub ports
• Compact, sturdy metal casing
• Advanced heat dissipation
• Space-saving stacked configuration
• Convenient plug & play
• Driver-free for Mac OS X & Windows 2000,
Windows XP, and Windows Vista™

BOX CONTENT

• LaCie mini Hard Drive & Hub
• USB 2.0 standard length cable
• FireWire standard length cable
• USB 2.0 short length cable
• FireWire short length cable
• Power Supply Kit
• Quick Install Guide
• LaCie Utilities CD-ROM with User Manual,
LaCie ‘1-Click’ Backup Software,
Silverlining Pro for Mac OS 9.x, and
Silverlining 98 for Windows 98SE & Windows Me

SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS

• Mac OS 10.4, 10.3, 10.2, 9.x
• Windows 98SE, Windows Me, Windows 2000,
Windows XP, Windows Vista™

Rear view of Mac mini stacked on top of LaCie mini Hard Drive & HUB
(Mac mini sold separately)

HARDWARE REQUIREMENTS

• Mac mini, iMac®, Power Mac® G3 or greater
• Intel Pentium II 350MHz-compatible processor or greater
• Minimum 32MB RAM

Specifications
Item Number
Capacity*
Interface

301039

301151

301042

250GB

320GB

500GB

hard drive: 1 x USB 2.0 port & 1 x FireWire port
hub: 4 x USB 2.0-powered ports & 2 x FireWire-powered ports

Rotational Speed
Interface Transfer Rate
Max Data Transfer Rate
Average Seek Time (Write)
Cache
Dimensions (WxLxH)
Weight
Warranty

7200 RPM
480Mbits/s with USB 2.0; 400Mbits/s with FireWire
Up to 34MB/s with USB 2.0; Up to 40MB/s with FireWire
<11ms
8MB or greater
6.5 x 6.5 x 1.77 in / 165 x 165 x 45 mm
< 3.2 lbs. / 1450 g
2 years limited
*1GB = 1,000,000,000 bytes. Once formatted, the actual available storage
capacity varies depending on operating environment (typically 5-10% less).
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